
Beneath the Palms. RAM'S HORN BLASTS. HER IDEAL f'J& QomId From TiervUln.
" TABLETALK

Table Talk, Philadelphia, for Octet

ber comes to our desk In much imprpT--e- d

appearance, having a new and ap
proprlate cover design. The; contents
as usual, are iielpful to bright house- - .

keepers. . If yoti want to know how, to
give an entertainment in your hornet
Table Talk gives you the menus and
table decorations, and other , ihforma-tio- n

desired, tl is the most helpful' to
the"housewife of all the magazines. : It
teaches the art of good cooking and oC ,

wise and economical living. Its infor-
mation ia reliable. A free copy of thia
magazine will be sent to any of our
readers who will ask for it. ;

Dark Bcii?

Oh, lonely dead that lie .beneath the
palms.

I'll not disturb your dreamless slumber
deep,

f,ct but my footfall, with the hush of
leaves,

Tress to your heart the world's ca- -

ress of sleep. . " v"

Sweet woman were ye once, Chiqiiita,
Rose; .

:

But lyinr side by . side upon? the hill,"
The rivalry ' that stirred your Spanish

eyes, ,: ... . -'' -

Mast now forevermore be cold and still.

Those soft mantillas that .your locks
i oerhung, . ,

' '.

Vaqueros who crossed streams your
hands to press.

Where are they now? The songs they
used to sing, . - , i

The courts they trod, the steeds oft
riderless?

jlemember you that dead hidalgo's eyes,
jiis shimmering gay; aerape 'neath the

palms, , !

Kisses he gave with vows so lightly
made, '

The glowing heart that drew you' te
his1 arms?

Oh, vows so falsely made,' so lightly
broken,

GOne are ye now as is the jasmine
breath!

"False to both loves, herode across the
border.

And in his stead came only creeping
death.

Oh, deep, deep, may your long forgejtlrg:
be - '

. V
Of heartaches, strife and passion's bit- -

ter qualms; j

The passing years .that drift and drift
are kind

And leave yon sleep beneath the drow- -
sy palms.
Grace Luce in Munsey's Magazine.
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Adartss WILBUR R. SMITH,
LEXINGTON, ICY,,- For circular of his famous and responsible

COUMEBGIAL COLLEGE OF KY., UNIVERSITY

Awarded Bledal ait World's Exposition.'
Beta to thousands of graduates in positions.

KMt of Fall Business Conne.1 including Tni
t ion, Boot and Board in family," about f90. Q
Storarype-Writi-i
fiESTbo Kentucky UniTersity Diploma,;nn'der0:sei&1.
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Koraeatloii. Enter now. Graduates successful.
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EARS cool the
soul

Every effort edu
cates. ' ,

Pride, spells peril.
Love ' lives on
love. . v

. Deeds are inde-
lible.: "

v
The call of duty'

never contradicts
itself. ;

Reverent sons
will become rever

ed fathers.
It takes much misery to make soma

men seek mercy.
Obscurity furnishes a good pedestal

for lasting fame.
The waiting work furnishes us suf-

ficient warrant to do it.
It doesn't take much gold-le- af to

over the pupil of the eye.
He cannot consecrate his gift who

fears to have it consumed.
If you use a mirror to find your own

faults you will forget to use a micro-
scope for those of others.

Paint cannot make a picture by its
own power.

Poverty makes a goodly frame for the
picture of purity. f !

- Efforts do not always produce the
best effects in spiritual things..

Too many church-roll- s are only
cradle-rol- ls and the preachers expert
rockers. t

The only fruit that will keep in the
Kingdom is hand-pick- ed and heart-packe- d.

Charity seldom crawls out of a
crowded purse.

It is ho use praying for bread while
we are stealing butter.

No amount of culture could make a
cabbage grow into an oak.

The Night Beautiful.
Day long the fiery and unpitying sun

Flamed in a sky that glowed like bur-
nished brass;

Dun stretched the ribbon of the road.
and dun

The reaches of the grass.

In the still willow shadows by the pool
, The cattle herded, standing dewlap- -

deep: ,

And all the beechen aisles, erewhile so
cool, .

Were, sunk in fervid sleep.

But-wit- h the dusk of vesper ecstasies
"iOf the charmed woodthrush stirred our

hearts to hope;
And then there breathed the blessing of

a breeze v -
-- Adownthe western slope.

The graceful garden prlmroseset alight
Its little globes "of lemon-gol- d and

soon
High in ths deep blue garden of the

night
Flowsred the great . primrose moon.

Aad we forgot the garlshness, the glare,
The parching meadows, and the shrunk

en streams, , '

And In the glamor of that magic air
We gave ourselves to dreams.
Clmton Scollard ia Harper's Magazine.

f 'K traveler in Tien-tsi- n, mentioning
the razing of the walls of the ancient
city, relates that the work was -- done
chiefly by former boxers, hired .for the
purpose. Even the children on .the
streets made life unpleasantfor these
turncoats by taunting rthem with a
two-lin- e doggerel running as follows :

Prom our cakes you ate up all; j

Now you've come to spoil our wall.
The reference in'the first line is to

the large flat- - cakes of unleavened
flour, mixed with brown sugar, upon
which the boxers were fed by the
patrons of the" --movement in Tien-tsin- .

To .many, of them boxerism was mere
ly a means of earning a living.

CURES BLOOD POISON. CANCER.

Aching Bonei, Shifting Pans, Itching
Skin, Pimples, Eating Sorea,tc.

If you have Pimples or Offensive Erup-
tions, Splotches," or Copper-CJolore-d 'JUrup-tion- s,

or rash on the skin; festering Swell-
ings, Glands Swollen, Ulcers on any part
of the body, old Sores, Boils, Carbuncles,
Pains and Aches in Bones or Joints, Hair
or .Eyebrows 'falling out, persistent Sore
Mouth, Gums, or Throat, then you have
Bloo4 ' Poison. Take Botanic Blood Balm.
(B.B.B.) Soon all Sores, Pimples and
Eruptions will heal perfectly. Aches and
Pains cease, Swellings subside, and! a per-- -

feet, . never to return . cure made. , !b.b.b.
cures cancers of All Kinds, Suppurating
Swellings, Eating Sores, Ugly Ulcers, after
all else fails, healing the sores perfectly.
If you have a persistent . pimple, Avart,
swollen glands, shooting, stinging! pains,
take Blood Balm, and they will disappear
before they develop. into Cancer.V j(Write'
for special circular on Cancer.) Druggists
$1 per large bottle, including complete
directions for home cure. Sample free by
writing Blood Balm Co., 16 3Iitcheil St.,
Atlanta, . Ga. Describe trouble, arid free
medical advice sent in sealed letter.

Is the matchless beauty the one who
never marries .

LucAlS County. f i

Frank J. Cheney, mako oathth'atheistho
f?enior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney A
Co.. dointr business in the City of tToledo.
County and State aforesaid, and' that said
firm will pay the sum of one HuNDniD dol
lars for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the uso of 1 Hall's
Catarrh Cure. , Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence, thisth day of December,

seal. A. D., 1888. A. W. Gleason. S

. ' Notary Public.'
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur- -
races or the system, isena tor testimomads,
free. F. J. Cheney & Co.,; Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists,75c. V

Hall's Family Pills are the best!

American linotype machines and printing
presses are used in England. ;

FITS permanently cured.No fits or nervoud-nesaft- er

first day's use of Dr. Kline's Great
NerveEestorer.1l$2trial bottle and treatiseffee
Dr.K. H. Kline, Ltd., 931 ArchSt., rhila., Pa.

-- American windmills can be seen in the
land of the Jordan and Bashari.

Mrs.'Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teetling,softe?hthe gums, reduces inflamma-tion.alla- ys

pain.cures wind colic25c. abottle
Flying fish have been known to jump ten

feet above te surface of the sea.
'

x

Putnam Fadeless. Dyes produce the
brightest and fastest colors '

t
Some neoDle who run into debt are

forced to crawl out.
Active religion is best.

" I have used Ayer's Hair Vigor
for m great many years, and al-

though I am past eighty years of
age,-ye-t I have not a gray hair in
my head." , i

Geo. Yellott, Towson, Md.

We mean all that rich,
dark color your hair used
to have. If it's gray now,
no matter; forv Ayer's
H air Vigor always re-

stores color to gray hair
Sometimes it makes the

hair grow very heavy and
long ; and it stops falling
of the hair, too.

- $1.00 a Wife. All 'itutOto '

If your druggist cannot supply, you,
tend us one dollar and we will express
you a bottle. Be sure and give the name
of your nearest express office. Address,

J.C. AY.Eft CO., Lowell, Mass.

SOUTHERN MADE

for SOUTHERN MAIDS

Tbe Best Ladies' Shoes fn America for $1,50

. .
TAKE 110 SUBSTITUTE;

IF YOUR DGAIER DOES lVMP
CARRY I HliM, A FOSTAI CARD v
fO LSW1LL TKLL YOt U IIEBU
YOUCANGISTTIIEOT. O O O O

CRADDOCK-TERR- Y GO.,
riAKERS. : ,

' LYNCHBURG, VA.

She liked to read "about a man ; :

J Who fought and thought it fun
To go and kill a grizzly bear. ,

And eat him underdone.
She loved the cavalier whose plume
- Was foremost in the light
Who flirted with the pretty girls

. And stayed out late at nigtit.

But when it came to real life,
" She tossed her books ; aside, -

.

Unto no swaggering hero bold;.
She turned with' wifely pride, i

Inhpeace and comfort she decides
fhrough, life's short span to go; '

Her husband wears a monocle
And murmurs "Don't you know."
it ; r Washington Star.

"He lived very- - poorly." , "Yes. But :

he died ricfa." Chicago Record-Herald- .,

;V J,
He "Suppose our marriage isn't a

success?" She "Well, we can divide
the presents." Judge.

'Papa, what is a man of one idea?"
'Any man, my son, who has an idea

that differs from yours." Chicago Tri
bune.

'Papa, what; is the difference be
tween the optimist and a pessimist?"

Oh, all the way . from ten thousand
dollars to a million a year."-Li- f e.

j ;I grieve to see these millionaires
' ; Who glitter n the highway

j Spend money on these fads of theirs.
I wish they'd spend it my way. .

f Washington Star.
'How nice it would be," mused the

merchant, "if my clerks would take as
much interest in my business as they
do in everybody else's." Indianapolis
Snh.

Hi thought' Dolly had decided to em
brace the profession of law?" "She
had, but. a profession of love-cam- e her
way ana sne aeciaea to emprace mat.'

Judge.
" He thinks of having his poems pub

lished in book form." "Well, that's the
best way of putting them where they
won't bother anybody." Philadelphia
Bulletin.

Little : Clarence (with a rising inflec
tion) "Pja?" Mr. Callipers (wearily)
'Uh?" Little Clarence "Pa, what is a

perch?" Mr. Callipers "Something to
come down from."

'
Puck. ....1

Oh, i do not care for life's riddle;
1 I'm contented with my lot,
For the buckwheat's on the griddle,
i And the syrup's in the pot.

.
I Philadelphia Record.
'Helen said she was tired of having

people agree with her about every
thing." "Well, she's just broken off
her engagement with Jack. They had
a! Jittle disagreement." Detroit Free
Press. V v

i

Mr. Gumpps "That boy will never
lie good for anything until he marries."
Mrs. Gumpps "I suppose not." Mr.
Gumpps "No. He's got to get over
the habit of hanging around the house."

New York Weekly.
He was practical,and had been mak

ing love on that basis. She was a little
that way herself. "Can you cook?"
he, inquired. , "Can: you supply every-
thing to be cooked?" she replied.' It
was a match. Tit-Bit- s.

Diver "Did you mark the spot where
your comrade fell out of the boat and
was drowned?" O'Lafferty "Shure, Oi
lid. Oi took a piece, av wood an' left

It floatin on th wather at th' very
place he went down, sor." Ohio State
Journal.

"She is very artistic," said the im
pressionable youth. "Yes," answered
the man with the steely eye, "she is
bne of the sort of girls who think a
bunch of hand-painte- d daisies are more
important on a dinner plate than an
omelette." Washington Star, v

1 Your Share of Money.
1 Have you $28.06? If you have not

you are short your per capita share
of the money circulation of the United
States, and some one has what would
be coming to you if the money that Is
in circulation were equally divided.
This statement is made without reser
yatlon, on the authority of the latest
report of the Treasury Department.

Another thing; you are entitled to
even cents more than .you were one

year ago, according to this' same re
port, even though there has been al-

lowed for' an increase of 113,000 in the
population, for in that same time there
lias been an increase of more than
$05,000,000 in the money in circulation.
So you see you are better off, than you
were a year ago if you get your dues.
I, In fact, you are getting better off all
of the time. What has happened since
3.879? The population has increased
fifty-eig- ht per cent., and the money in
Circulation has increased 17Q per cent,

.and more than one-ha- lf of that increase
iin circulation has been in gold or in
Igold certificates. Ne$v York Herald. ,

Parcel Carrying.
jj- Ior many years the endless-bel- t

method of carrying merchandise from
place to place in large buildings has
been in use and the system has worked
well. Its place, : however, is 'beins
i'apidly taken by the teleph'era'ge sys-

tem, in which, on an overhead wire,
merchandise may be carried suspended,
with electricity as the motive power.
One of the uses of telepherage, which
appeals to everybody, , is in y

stations 'for carrying, baggage. Balti-
more Eun. -
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A Farm library cf nneqnalled value Practical,

Up-to-da- te, Concise and Comprchcnslvc-Hand-soaic- ly

Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIGGLE

1

I

No. lBIGQLB HORSE BOOK
AU about Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise, with over
74 Wustraticns ; a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 2 BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits read and learn bow ;
contains 43 colored life-lik- e reproductions ofall leading
varieties and too other illustrations. Price. 50 Cent, q

No." 3 BIGGLE POULTRY BOOK
AH about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In existence ;
tells everything ; wild 23 coiorea
of all the principal breeds; with 103 other illustrations.
Price. Cents. J

Cores Eieuaatlsm and Sciatica lj neutralizias the aciii In tha Hood aai driviag thim out of the jystem.
Is far letter than tia test Wood purifier. All Hood disease yield promptly to thii great remedy.

In tbe fall-wint-er of 1000 1 was afflicted with Sciatic llheumatism. so much soNo. 4 BIQOLE COW BOOK
that I had to use a cane to assist me in walking. Upon sitting: down, there was
no ease to my thigh, and the! only position in which I couldfbear my leg was
straight out in front of me, while in a reclining position. Realizing the nature
of the disease, I began treatment at once, but received no relief until induced by '
Mr. J. T. Doster, of Greenville, of the drug firm of Bruce & D06ter, to take" Rheumacide." I purchased a bottle from them under the guarantee of Mr.'
Doster that if 3 bottles did not cure me the money would be refunded. One
bottle relieved me, and I have had no touch of rheumatism since that time. - t

W. A. Palmer, who lived here at the time (1901), was down with a severe attack
of rheumatism, and for six wjffks bad to be turned in bed on a sheet. After thev
use of several bottles of RHEUMACIDE, he was pronounced well by the attend- -

ing physician, who is a great believer in tbe efficacy of your medicine.
Yours truly, J, L. 0.;TIIOMPSON. Editor Pickens ScnUncU Pickens, S. C.

All about Cows and the Dairy Business t having a great
sale; contains 8 colored life-lik-e reproductions of each
breed, with 13a other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 5 BIGGLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Diseases," etcs Contains over So beautiful half-ton-es

and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.
Th-BIOO- LE BOOKS ar unique.original.nsefulpn never

. fcaw anything like them so practical, so sensibje They
are having an enormous sale East, West; Noith ana
South. Every one who keeps a Horse. Cow. Hog iT
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
away for the BIQQLE BOOKS. The . j prepaid, Price $i.oo. - 1All Drug ;ists, jor expressage

Bobbitt Chemical' C o., -
FARM JOURNAL

Is your paper, made for you ind not a misfit. It Is 92 yeatr -
Did; it is the great boiled-dow- n,

ranu ana nouscnwwpB
the world the biggest paper ofits size in the TJnitedJStates
ff fi.rhcri ra having overamillion and a-h-alf regular reaaers.

nny ONE of the BIGGLE B00KS,1iM the FARM JOURNAL
' ARS remainder 'f x8oa, xgop. X901, tgot (Bad 1503) will be sent by mail

I Forj warm climates no '

Cornets compare with A -

Striight front WVv
t

SARM JOUW
W1L31ER. ATKTNSOK.
CBAS. F. Worcester

and QI1 TTOH
Gdrsets

- Baltimore, tic..

So. 45.

Ll'HKS miHt ALL LLbL iklLS,
i Couh fcyrup. Tasioa Good.
In time. Pold by rtrunrrieU.mm

I

BOYS and GIRLS, bicycle. 7key alwaysfit.
Ask your dealer, to show them
to yoa, or order ktyle you select.

BIQQLE BOOKS free. I
Address. 2?AHJ JOURNAi, 'PHILADKLPBIA

m m m A n ft .. nl I a Til Ar1 AO . 1

""fa gjm lU (UICUIIC' 1 1 j AM kAii.ohM '. Cntlftl Al

lies wnica wo iuiuoi;tui t. " ,

J a certain umBoew u uur uwua.- -. " vr A LAB.E'SS flrstrclass,- - up to- -

to order, short head, 1 Jn.

(drop -forged), nickel-plate- d handle bar

repairs can oe
M Antomatc Carpet.Strercher

goce "foTrlli pir- -
,

BeloitVVis.iO

Royal Worcester Ccrspt Co., Worcesier, MJ.

crank

tools, handsomely enameled dark n o?
thatParte duplicated and interchangeaSle so

mis wheel, guarantee it six n iuu stanfis 'in stre tch in? and tacmnj? carpeiwcttuw".-- :

and TooLpf" i ftnuiek seller. Operator jfeaterjseiiatlgbittfor;:
to iafTrr Alt

Csnaiae stamped C C C-- Never sold in bulk.
Beware of the dealer vho tries to sell

f , 4ficnietliiD jtist 'as good." : x

trats siie S3 In. frame. 23 In. wheels. BtrjOTg
, nra mVo a. . nvomlnm ni u direct

XticuTa.wlthetimVtb
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